
The Health Policy Institute of Ohio is collecting the latest research so that Ohio
policymakers and other stakeholders can make informed decisions on the rapidly
evolving COVID-19 pandemic. HPIO has also created a Coronavirus (COVID-19)
resource page to serve as a "one-stop-shop" for links to the Ohio Department of Health,
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and other sources of frequently updated,
reliable information. If this update was forwarded to you, you can click here to join ourclick here to join our
mailing listmailing list..

Asymptomatic COVID-19 cases in labor and delivery unitsAsymptomatic COVID-19 cases in labor and delivery units

A report of pregnant women in a New York City labor and delivery unitreport of pregnant women in a New York City labor and delivery unit  (New England
Journal of Medicine, April 13) found that of 215 women admitted for delivery, 33 were
positive for COVID-19. The hospital implemented universal testing of women upon
admission after two cases of COVID-19 were detected. The authors found that 29 of 33
women who tested positive had no symptoms of COVID-19 at presentation. In total,
more than 1 in 8 patients who were asymptomatic on admission tested positive for the
SARS-CoV-2 virus. The potential benefits of a universal testing approach in labor and
delivery units include the ability to use COVID-19 status to determine hospital isolation
practices and bed assignments, inform neonatal care and guide the use of personal
protective equipment.

Workforce safety considerations as states consider plans forWorkforce safety considerations as states consider plans for
lifting stay-at-home orderslifting stay-at-home orders

As states begin considering plans for lifting stay-at-home orders, policies for ensuring
worker safety must be considered. Recent studies and analysis provide guidance on
protecting workers from COVID-19. The Health Policy Institute has gathered reopening
plans for numerous national policy organizations and experts on its COVID-19 resourceCOVID-19 resource
pagepage.

A A policy reviewpolicy review (Children's Hospital of Philadelphia, PolicyLab, April 2020) highlights
evidence-based strategies that Ohio can implement as part of the plan to reopen the
economy, including specific actions that entities can take to implement these strategies.
The report focuses on three domains: (1) occupational health, including Occupational
Health and Safety Administration and Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)
guidelines for pandemic preparedness and creating a safe workplace, (2) surveillance,
including a system for contact tracing and monitoring outbreaks and (3) testing,
including testing in hot-spots and areas with high population density. The review also
includes a section with proposals to increase the public health and medical workforce.

The CDC has issued interim guidanceinterim guidance (April 8) that applies to "critical infrastructure
workers." Considerations in the guidance are for employees in law enforcement, 911 call
centers, fusion centers, hazardous material responders, janitorial/custodial services and
those in the food, agriculture, critical manufacturing, informational technology,
transportation, energy and government facilities sectors. Although this interim guidance
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eW2ooAcZE16mAEtqAcVoDgWmrgxm8_FofyFAZAj-0y6eBklA1R1RRIJyXzEL4Ce0P8_H5tTxQt66JuZuuOQPkPwQ0vfaAhYTh9WVIIdmv1nREejwh8SCoyMUuOM0OVHKVGCYoTeW2aKEofUm7AVILqV2xmynM9oY&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eW2ooAcZE16mAEtqAcVoDgWmrgxm8_FofyFAZAj-0y6eBklA1R1RRGY14ii2alWxXvrR2_zQRlwk3wdiIhVV5uEwrRULYUUHJr1831wN92trgl62012TtOoq4yxCrce2weH9HlWJeRX1nMNTHYVpYaRX8HQWZZmET9fEyOIa1KTGVFMt10xsSNFULM2MtmOYKvCv1dPUrbb8aURTWxccOJEwR7vIdxzv&c=&ch=
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001e5BX617TcHuHyxVpRPG940qekEvVeGDpEoUu6uqL5bC61ciapt_xr2RJLbZYPSIu837vpYHLh_Bz7MAkhBJulXMiUr_EtD4d9RPFwUN7glgqSEFWfA6rMWy4t-4WLNNsUMYlIy785Bvcbk_r2AN0dZbExrqnnUMHNZjrVIGWEC4%3D
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eW2ooAcZE16mAEtqAcVoDgWmrgxm8_FofyFAZAj-0y6eBklA1R1RRPwCKGrRxUXHIs87WfW7B_Gr9IRflMiSR1BD7jMVlJwQmxEaGS4-b-MDvyqibbMihTylKdvKHHc5G7NNp14PKzrDTa9PH8q1HsoqmI-rhfh_5idzMdIasP_rhDY6mdXpVryCc8wmMoH4_h6D5wK-kdND6YI9b3xqVRCWylsqG6lH2TcUbJ1gMyKcjLCBxcDN6BT-niS5svc2&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eW2ooAcZE16mAEtqAcVoDgWmrgxm8_FofyFAZAj-0y6eBklA1R1RRGY14ii2alWxXvrR2_zQRlwk3wdiIhVV5uEwrRULYUUHJr1831wN92trgl62012TtOoq4yxCrce2weH9HlWJeRX1nMNTHYVpYaRX8HQWZZmET9fEyOIa1KTGVFMt10xsSNFULM2MtmOYKvCv1dPUrbb8aURTWxccOJEwR7vIdxzv&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eW2ooAcZE16mAEtqAcVoDgWmrgxm8_FofyFAZAj-0y6eBklA1R1RRPwCKGrRxUXHqYDcbZLUmdZvlUQIO-1jn1Te8jmSePK9cExDtiDqSkN45Tq5yidxvmkBf4UPx5KsxUyiAiF18K7MVBUnBKTIbe52Od8eKr-QrcTvUl6cBqac8qpwDZ9FTfr5yWQU_Sc-f4vjQcVT_r1bEbwld0lVJdPO92MltpYQ4J75_1KKXDBjN1WAWfBbgRaq42tVfSTx&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eW2ooAcZE16mAEtqAcVoDgWmrgxm8_FofyFAZAj-0y6eBklA1R1RRPwCKGrRxUXHiEkfMmd4k_gXEMdwP1mpsBBMQ5NpMjy0CMj_-AI-fwQLJP7JYNb0PrWhzIlpB6P7pwlFHPi1MKcR3eP6nRw9-hGpEijMuV5zCfgbYmGEK-CG_8lKWiuGmGFhCAdthqxwc324x_ZgK6oYmQZPbC2AY1mB1aw7QjDiYnRNe3D0W1vrYHIZk9urKDoGcbuomZZGOB55nL5_F_zudpy7sDCsINjEdFXhPfAQ&c=&ch=


only applies to critical infrastructure workers with potential exposure, it likely covers a
significant number of Ohio workers.

A report analyzing COVID-19 patients who are healthcare personnelA report analyzing COVID-19 patients who are healthcare personnel   (CDC MMWR Early
Release, April 13) found that the median age of healthcare workers with COVID-19 was
42, 73% were female, 72% were white, 21% were black, 5% were Asian, 2% were multiple
races and 10% identified as Hispanic/Latino. Among healthcare workers with COVID-19,
92% reported experiencing at least fever, cough or shortness of breath, 8-10% were
hospitalized, 2-5% were admitted to an ICU and .3-.6% died. Of the sample, 1,423
healthcare workers with COVID-19 reported contact with laboratory-confirmed COVID-
19 patients, including 55% in a healthcare setting only, 27% in a household setting only
and 13% in a community setting only. The finding that healthcare workers were almost as
likely to be exposed to COVID-19 in community and household settings as they were in
healthcare settings suggests that healthcare organizations should screen employees for
fever and other symptoms in addition to monitoring people who are exposed in a
healthcare setting.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eW2ooAcZE16mAEtqAcVoDgWmrgxm8_FofyFAZAj-0y6eBklA1R1RRPwCKGrRxUXHlKgiAo3dZolGTOhvNVvYsv6jCxDZijySKNwHrFeRqjqaWJVwJ9DQe5i6ocSwAqhoyzbkvTrW56WKUurCJrsLcb1ZZ1OGASRyJzU3DG22X5tYr-jwLZU4OPFjqntBAsFQMhi6Cc1s8iKVeLpAILtzO8QvJX1PGfYgOYF4hemrYycKo1w1-iVaAgojEFsaXk1H0oTcC9zTmJZBLQg5QHbIOgJdgqih70M6B0WHXrF0Vi4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eW2ooAcZE16mAEtqAcVoDgWmrgxm8_FofyFAZAj-0y6eBklA1R1RRFms4X4AQfwQXzN65j625QGENwU57CUsT5LjOS4Oqz-GoLBHNY8aFiGtEirCRJfr0QNQ00d-NcisTA5xc5UwNFZVPIzE2WRnJVTfXd_BY2UDrTsI_I3xoc_mF_TA2-nn3Ev4MjUKcyhS&c=&ch=
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